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AⅡ !To stu# the spatial andtempo~ distribution of 

intracellular C,a2 concentration in cultured bovine 

pulmona~ artery endothelial (BPAE ) cells． 

upon stimulation by various agents 山at acWx[ at 

differentintracellular siteswerefound to betem porarily 

and spatially heterogeneous alnong BPAE cells． At the 

single cell leve1． Caz elevatiOil seemed to o 

initially near the peripheral region followed by the 

nuclear region． This study raised the possibility that 

nuclear Ca2 and cytosolic Ca2 mi#t be regulated 

independently in BPAE cells． 

M ETHODS：Cultured BPAE cells wel'e loaded with INTRODUCTION 

Fura-2 an d observed under an inverted microscope 

coupled to a microfluorimeter．which enables pixel—to- 

pixel ratio imaging of the BPAE cells in real time 

RESUII1S．Addition of C 1— 2 minol-L一‘to 

BPAE cells．which were exposed toCaz ．freemedium  

containing egtazic acid．resulted in a transient elevation 

of cytosolic C concentration，which rapidly returned 

to the resting leve1． BiphAsic elevation (a larger 

transient phase followed by a smaller SUStained DhAse) 

of intracellular Ca2 concentration was observed  upon 

the addition of ATP (via activation of surface 

membrane receptor)． 4-Chloro-3·ethyl phenol tCEP； 

an activator of Ca2 ．induced C channels)po tently 

induced elevation of Ca2 leve1
．  
Cyclopiazonic at：id 

(CPA： an inhibitor of endoplAsmic reticulum  C ． 

A1_Pase pump)offered aⅡIore sustained elevation of 

Ca2 In most ca ． 血e highest level of Ca2 

elevation was observed  around the cell pe ripheries， 

sometimes at rest an d particularly upo n stimulation 

Ca2 elevation associated  wi th nuclear complex seemed 

【0 be higher comp ared to that in tlle cytosollc 

comparlment．C0NCLUS10N：Changes of eel1 C 
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Calcium  ion (Caz )is ubiquitous in all living 

cells krraspective of【heir physiologic~functionandthe 
maintenance of an Asymn~ c distribution of Ca2 

acDof~$ 【he cell i~ fane is pivotal to 血e cellular 

functionality． Ca2 plays mulfi#e mles in cell 

Dhvsiology as a membrane stabilizer， a second 

inessenger．an  enzymeco factor．an dan effector aswell 

as a modulator for many ion channels an d trans- 

polters⋯ Considerable mnount of e~ rgy expertditttre 

is attributed to the restoration of the steep 

elec ffochemical gradient of Ca2 ac惴 tbe cell 

membrane under physiological co nditions． Unconlroll- 

。d dysfunction ofC regu lationwi llinevitablyleadto 

pathophysiological stale and ultimately to cell death 

Therefore．it is conceNable th缸 the pfef~ence 啪 d 

co nlrol of intracellular compartmentalization of Caz 

ale important an d necessary for various intracellular 

events：for exmnple，the rapid release and sequestration 

of Caz by sarcoplasmic reticulum for contractile 

IIc 0 ．co n~ uons  entry ofC viaplasmalemmal 

Ca2 channels for secretory flmctiont ． and localized 

elevatiOil of central Caz for nuc lear lD 加 in gene 

expression and proliferation 

The advaiicelnel~t in the development of 

fluorescence Ca2 indicators，computertechnology and 
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optical engineering nowadays has allowed real-time 

observation of the slyatJ,~ an6 temporal dismbution of 

Ce z in single living cells e purpose of this 

conmmunication  is to use cultured bovine pulmonary 

artery endothelial (BPAE) cells as all exan'lple to 

describe the application of aynamic digital fluorescence 

ratio imaging to the study of spatial and temporal 

distribution of intracellular C concentration． 

M ATER US AND 删 S 

Vascular endothelial cell culture Bovine 

pulmonary artery endothelial cells were obtained from 

K℃ (USA) and cultured in minimum essential 

medium (～正M fromGiboo，Gfa|衄MaadNY，USA) 

supplemented wi血 20 ％ feIal bovine sertlm，0．1 ％ 

gentamicin and 0．1％ fungizone ii1 a humid 

atmosphere of 95％ air／5％ C at 36℃． These 

cells wev~ routinely used as a posifive contro1 for 

endothelial nitric-oxide synthase(eNOSj and ilnU2llno． 

histo~hemical staining for eNOS confmmd tIleir 

identification as a true lx~ulation of endothelial cells． 

For digital Ca2 imaging experiments
，
cells were 

exposed to 0．5 ％ trypsin to dislodge cells．which were 

then collec~l bv low speed centrif~gafion and 

resuspended in HEPES buffered saline! solution 

containing 0．2％ bovine serlliil albumin and in mlriol_ 

L～，NaCl 126，KCl 6，glucose 10．CeCh 1．5． 

MgC12 0．3．and HEl S 10 with pH adjusted to 7．4 

withNaOH． Cellswere plated on coverslips andwere 

about 40 ％ 一8O ％ confluent atthetime ofuse e 

cellswereloaded wi血 Fttra．2 byincubatingthe cellsfor 

about l h wi血 Fura-2 acetoxymethyl ester 8 m 一L 

(prepared in dimethyl sulfoxide as l mmol-L一‘stock 

concentration)． One iun of each culture dish sample 

takes 15～30rainand atypical expe~ t contains 5— 

7 dishes． Loading ofcellswi血 Fura-2 was staggered 

over the cour~ of tIle experiment． 耵1e endothelial 

cells weld mostly cobble-stone shape and remmned 

firmly immob ilized dudng the entire cotu~ of tIle 

llleastli~lilent． 

Digitalfluorescence ratio calcium imaging 

Cytosolic distribution and changes of C 

concentration in single endothelial cells were studied 

using a dyrilamic digi~ Ca2 imaging system (1wiage一 

1／FL，Universal Imaging Corporation)with a Zeiss 

lamp(HBO 100 W／DC)coupled to a Zeiss inverted 

microscope(Zeiss IM 35)with gt 100×oil immersion 

lens and a numerical aperture of I 25．as prev~on sly 

describedL叫
． Filter wheel held filters at 3帅 and j0 

lira，which altemated and images capaued on the fttst 

and second quadrant ofthe monitor screen ratio 

betweenthesetwo wavelengths(34O nit1／380 nlnj was 

displayed on the third quadrant and the time event of 

the ratio changes at selected regions of the cells vcas 

displayed  at tIle forth quadrant． Emitted fluorescence 

w蕊 deteeted wi血 a 5l扪 nm filter Images were 

integrated and coUecled by a Pulnix caJ]aera(TM-720) 

at amaximal speed of 3 s／frame． Background values 

were obtained by defocusirtg． Prior to each set of 

experimentS， the pseudeeolor grading was calibrated 

against in situ Fura-2 fluorescence ratio for maximum 

in tIle presence of ionomycin 10 gmol·L and for 

minimum in the presence of egtazic acid(EGTAj 5 

mmol-L一 (2．5times moreconcentrated thantIleCez 

concentration in the cell medium)． ]rhe software for 

theimaging processingconvertedthefluorescence data 

ob tained at 340 and 380 ilnq to 340 nit1／380 ilnq ratios 

pixel by pixel，which were then expressod b) the 

correspo nding pseudocolors． Further conversion from 

the ratio values to the C concentration valllgS was 

not attemptedduetointrinsic problemsin theestimation 

of absolute cytosolic Ca2 co ncentration 
． 

1rI aⅡcases．vascular endothelialcells werealways 

expo sed to C 1— 2 iniilOl-L except for the 

experiments requiring Ca2 ．flee condition，in which 

the瑚睦di哪 was replaced by the (： ．free isotonic 

physiological i／／~11／／／containing egtazic acid 0．1 

mmol-L immediately prior to tIle measurem ent． 

Although distilied and de-ionizedwater was usedforthe 

preparation of solutions， co ntaminating Ce z from 

co ntainers and other chemi cals may contribute up to 

Ce 2 10 t~mol-L～
． Therefore，EGTA 0 l咖n0l- 

L was alwaysincludedin 恤 Ca2 freemedium 

Chemicals All inorganic and organic chemicals 

used for prer~mg the solutions were purchased as the 

reagem gradefrom commercial s0哦 esincludingSigma 

and Aldricb． Fura-2 and Fura-2 acetoxymethyl ester 

were obtained form Molecular Probes(Portland OR． 

USA)． Culture media and reagents used for cell 

culture were purchased from Gibco (GrandIsland NY． 

USA) Distilled andde ionizedwatorwas usedforthe 

preparation of solutions． 
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Response to extracellular Ca2 ： Ca2 

tolerance Since freshly isolated eelIs are frequently 

exposedto low C over an extended period of time 

during isolation for better stability and viability， 

reintroduction of physiological concentration of Ca2 (1 

— 2 nm~ol-L )may cause Ca2 ．intolerance；ie．the 

cells become leaky to Ca2 and elicit Caz overload
．  

When culture eells vcese left in the C free~ UiTl 

for over 30 min． they became increasingly Ca2 

intoleram；ie．the cells elicited a sustained elevation of 

eytosolic Ca2 concentration over a long period(eg， 

>20 min)npon re—inmaduction of Ca2 ．suggesting 

Caz overload
．  

Under Ollr standard Ca2 一free 

condition(containing EGTA 0．1 mmol-L叫)．re． 

inlmoduction ofC to the cultured bovine pulmonary 

army endothelial【BPAE)cells，following10—15mill 

Caz 一flee medium resulted in a transient elevation of 

cytosolic Caz concentration near the cell peripheral 

regions and，sometimes，inthe nuclearregion(Fig1)． 

The cytosolic and nileleas Ca2 concentration 

shortly restored to the original resting level in 3—5 

rain． The time taken to restore the Caz transient to 

the resting level becames longer when BPAE cells were 

leftfor>,30minin Ca2 ．freemedium
．  

Ca2 response to eyclopiazonlc acid． a 

Ca2’-ATPaseinhibitor It hasbeendemonstratedin 

a number of cells that inhibition of the endoplasmic 

reticulum Caz 一ATPase by a selective inhibitor． 

thapsigargin【TSG J or cyclopiazonie acid (CPA)， 

caused sustained elevation of cytosolie C 

concentration ’ leading to，eg，contraction in smooth 

muscle cellsL 。’”J and platelet aggregation 。J Unlike 

the agonistATP．the elevation ofCa2 induced by1SG 

or CPA does not involved the generation of and is 

probably mediated by Ca2 influx via Ca2 一release 

activated Ca2 channels( 0- 
． 
Information 0D me 

characteristic of the spatial and temporal distribution of 

C in single endothelialcells has been verymeager． 

CPA 10 gmol-L caused a transient elevation ofCa2 

concentration in C 一free medium most likely due to 

the release of Caa from the intracellular stores
， 

primarily the endoplasmic reticulum Subsequent 

addition ofCa 1 mmol-L一 caused a more sustained 

elevation of C concentration．thus attesting to the 

capacitative Caz entry hylmthesis (Fig 2)． 

Caz response to ATP， a membrane． 

receptor agonist The BPAE cells elicited  elevated 

Caa concentrationin responseto ATPl00t*mol-L 

in a biphasic Filarl~er with the initial transient 

component much bigger than the slower sustained 

component【Fig 3)． 
Elevation ofCaz in b0ththe peripheralregion and 

central nuclearregion oftheBPAE cells wasrelatively 

higher than that in the cytosolic compartment． rnle 

magnitudes oftheCa2 re$ponseswere nothomogenous 

and varied from experiment to experiment Majority， 
butnotal1，ofthecells respondedto ATP and not all 

the cells responded simultaneously to ATP (not 

shown)． It is not cleas whether this heterogeneity 

repre~ats differential distribution of putinergic receptors 

among the cell population or is due to differential 

susceptibility of the cells to the culture or handling 

conditions． 

Caz response to 4-chloro·3-ethyl pheno1
． a 

Caz ·releaser 4-Chloro-3．ethyl phenol(CEP)has 

I％eIlfly been shown to c,alas~ release of Ca2 from 

isolated skeletal mnscle sarcoplasrnic reticulum ， via 

Caz ．induced Ca2 relgase channels(16J
． We have also 

recenfly ccl丌丘埘=1ed in BPAE cells that( IP caused 

elevation ofCa2 in cultured BPAE cells in Ca2 一free 

mediumt 
． We have now examined the effect of 

CEP on  the C level afar the ATP response in the 

presence of extracellulas Caz ． n e addition of CEP 

10 ~tmol·L一 caused an  immediate elevation of Ca2 

beyondthe presetthresholdlevd 【Fig 3)． Theinflux 

of C occtnred very rapidly from the peripheral 

regions and raised the C level so 山at within the 

measureInenttime(30 s)thefluorescence ratio nearthe 

peripheral regions exceeded the threshold level(ratio 

valne of 5in this specific expeiament)andwas seen by 

thecomputer as the background pseudocolor(black ． 

WhenlowerCEPconcentration(1—3tanol-L一 )was 

used，thetime profile oftheCa2 responsewas similar 

tothat ofATP【not shown)． 

DIsCUSSlON 

hl廿Iis work．we have demon strated that cultured 

BPAE cells contained functionally active endeplasmic 

reticulum Ca2 ATPase pump
，
Ca2 一release channels 
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340 nm 380 nm Ratio 

Fig1． Effects of exO~cellidarC 2 nlmOl·L 衄  

the cellular distribution of BPAJe ceils． The pictme 

frame showedtwo cells． Fran，髑 inA (in C -￡ree 

medinsnfor 5-10rain)showthattheFura．2 excitation 

fluo~ intensifies at 3柏 咖 an d 380 咖  re 

higherin the larger cells compared to th cee of the 

slualler ceI1． Also．the fl~ ence intensifies at 

340咖 wet*elowerthanthose at380硼 l_ However． 

the r曲 ~ lges of b0th ceils show hc~an geneons 

distribution of low level of Caz (ratio<0．62】a 

the whole cell space． ][~x-d]ues in B an d C show 

distributions of cell C 30 s and 60 s，respec~vely， 

allelethe addition of extracellularC 2 nmaol·L一 ． 

Norethatthe elewfion ofC in the central nuclear 

region an d the cell peripheries an d the higher 

fluorescence intensiffes at 340 13111 compared to those 

at 380咖 wasin paralle1． Framesin C indicatethat 

after 2 rain the eell C has returned close 协 the 

resgnglevelin the presence ofC 2Ⅱl虹l0卜L-‘． 

and~ctive plasma membrane entities that will protect 

the cells from overload with C under physiological 

con ditions We have also demonstrated the functional 

ClOSS—talk between the endoplasmic reticulum C store 

and the plasma membrane C ch~lneIs． From these 

results．we conclude that BPAE cells represent a llseful 

model for the snldv Of the homeostasis of cellular 

C ． ’rhere are other interesth~g aspects deservh~g 

IlK)re discussion be low． 

We have notedinmany occasioi'lsthatthe nuclear 

C became prominently elevated in parallel with the 

g 2． Effects ofCPA 10~tmol，L and extracelinlar 

Ca2 ∞ theCa2 distribution in BPAEcells．Tlletop 

twofr锄 l鹤 are the flue~escence intensity ilusges at 

340 and 380 咖 for the ratio h~lages in Caz -free 

nleditmlfor2minlframe1】． CPAwas subsequently 

added(firsttime-event dc】anddidnot resultinthe 

rise of C (frame 2 J tin61 Caz 2 nmaol·L叫was 

addedfsecandthne-event ck andframes 3 and4】． 

Addition of EGTA 5 mmol·L一 resulted in rapid 

ceUirn of the C concentrm~on to the resting level 

(fl*8[nle5)．NotethatcPA-induced elevationofCaz 

was nmst DT0重lIinent in the peripheries and the 

nuclear regions as indica ted by the thne-event 

hadlI withhigherH o values attime poin~ 3 and 

4．which corresponded to theratioimages in 胁 le 3 

and 4． The two tracings wi th lower fl~ ence 

1"didointensifieswerefrom windows positionedin the 

cytesollc space in two separate cells． The 

obserralion is typical of at least 4 similar 

nx!asureTnen临 using sepemte batches of cells． 

elevation ofC2 level nea／"the penpher~region ofthe 

cell， whereas the cytosolic concen~ation remained 

■●■ 
●●■ 

■■■■ 
■■■■ 
■■■■ 
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